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Uncle Waltercomes to campus
Walter Cronkile. one of broad-casting's most honored and best

known journalists, will be the secondBarrick Lecturer at UNLV. speaking
in Artemus Ham Concert Hall, Mon-day, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m.Cronkite'sapperance is sponsoredyy UNLV's Barrick Lecture Series,funded by an endowment established
jyLas Vegan Marjorie Barrick, and
*ill be Tree to the public. Admission
will be by ticket. Tickets may be pick-
!d up beginning Feb. I at (heconcert
•all box office. Call 739-3801 forleiails.

denl, Cronkile siepped down Tron
his post of 19 years as anchorman
and news editor of the CBS Benin.;
News in March 1981. He has been
with CBS since 1950.

Cronkite has covered virtuall>
every major news event, from wars
and summit talks to America s first
manned space mission, ihe celebra-
tion of the nation's bicentennial, anil
all aspects ofnational politics.

As one of the world's mosi
respected newscasters, Cronkite has
conducted exclusive interviews with
Irmlinu unrM fioiirix In Nmcillhcr

£ ■ his conversations with Egyptian
president Anwar Sadat and Israelirnrne Minister Menachem Begin ledto ihe first face-to-face contact bet-ween to two.
. tronkite has received every ma-
jor award in broadcast journalism,induilinji the Presidential Medal ofFreedom. He and (he CBS EveningNews received an Alfred I. duPont-Columbia University Award in
broujcasi journalism in 1978, mark-
ing ilte first time a regularly schedul-ed daily network news broadcast and■is anchorman received the honor.

A. Mining student who left the

Universityof Texas to take a job on
the Houston Press, the young
Cronkite joined United Press in 1937.
He was sent to London in 1942 as a
war correspondent and began
building his reputation as a reporter
who would go anywhere to gel his
story.

In 1950, he was called back to ihe
States from Europe to prepare for an
assignment in Korea, to cover the
war there. But he was instead given
the evening newscast at CBS's
Washington, D.C., station.

In 1952 Cronkite was assigned to

cover the presidential nominating
conventions in Chicago, beginning a
run of convention coverage that
would last 28 years and take him to
the Democratic Convention in New
York City in 1980.

In addition to his early combat
coverage and career long political
reporting, Cronkite has anchored
and reported on many editions of
CBS Reports and CBS News
Specials, among (hem several multi-
part broadcasts on such timely topics
as national defense, Russia,
American foreign relations and
energy.

Walter Cronkite

GATE WAY TO VICtORY-Whel appears tobe the construction of a gateway to the unknown is actually the beginning
stages of theU.6 milli&i Thomas-Mack Pavilion. Construction on the pavilion began November and is expected tocontinue
foranother 24 weeks, iccordingtoa Physical Plant spokesperson.
Officals hope that theprtng will be completed in time for the 1983 basketball season. photo by John Ounlnski

Senate faces
Ticket troubles
Amid rumon of "felony misappropriation or fundi," CSUN legal

cound JackHoward advised the student senateto return $600 allocated topurchase 40 season basketball tickets for the senators."1 advised the senate they should return the money toavoid the ap-
pearance or impropriety," Howard told the VNLV Yell. "I don't thinkthey liked hearing that advice."

"That's a conservative analysis based on second and third hand infor-mation," the lawyer went on. "I wouldn't go so far as to jay the actionswere criminal; that's for someone else to decide."
"Given the facts as I know them, the senate's actions might be called in-

to question," he said. "But with no criminal intent, there would probably
be no criminal repercussions. I think the District Attorney's office wouldhope this could be handled within the university."

The ticket question arose when CSUN President Dirk Ravenholl asked
Howard to look into thepropriety of the senate's actions. Ravenholt laid
he had talked with students who accused the senate or "felony misap-
propriation of funds."

Howard explained he fell in an awkward position in that herepresented
both CSUN officials and students at large. "There is potential conflict or
interest there," he said. "An attorney has the obligation not torepresentcompeting interests."

The lawyer criticized the method by which tickets are allocated. "Theproblem I see is the lack of documentation of policy and procedure. If the
athletic department gives out tickets, it should set policy and procedure."

While ai least one senator, Catherine Clay, has paid for her tickets, the

"The senate made a decision when Ikn voted on II," Othlnakl went on.
"The senate is not going to go back and change anything they've done."

"Every week we make decisions that someone doesn't like and we could
be taken tocourt over any number of decisions," Othinskl said. "It would
be impossible tooperate if we had to consider the possible legal ramifica-
tions or every decision we made."

Oihinski defended the senate's actions, noting the body has voted to
abolish its stipends, saving the student's $6000 per year, "if you look at
that one decision you might go away with theidea that the senate made an
unethical decision, but if you look at the whole picture, the senate acted
ethically."

Othinski said the senators felt the tickets were in lieu or payment for
their services to CSUN. "I think we've been more than fiscally
responsible."

The senate president said he thought the whole mailer was "really very
trivial. If we had to go to court on this, I think we would win, he said.

Oshinski toldthe UNL V Yell he suspected CSUN politicshad motivated
the questioning of the senate's actions. "I can't prove anything, but my gut
reaction is that this whole thing is politically motivated," Oshinski said.

Sex assaults concern campus cops
EtebUhfayear

by Genie Garner

In the wake or eight sexual
auaulli, UNLV's Campus Police
have compiled a map along wiih a
tepon showing a majority or Ihe

AUeitht asiaulu occured during
the put year. This is the first lime
■ay aenial auault have ever been
reported on campus, University
Police Chief, William Kolber states.

" AlthoiiMo Inert luivc been wvenu
aMulii." Kolber uld,"Thil U not
""Foe ilia area of the country we

■re in, crime isn't running rampant
on this campui compared to other
campuses," he added. •

Kotber pointed out some of the un-
safe areas on campus: the track,
other sports fields, the PE complex
area in aeneral, some parkins areas,
portions of the library, Wriiht Hall,Mover Student Union, the bioloiy
bulldini, east and west of White Hall
and the wot side ofFnukr Hall.

In an effort to improve campus
security, • report li being sent to the
Nevada Stale Legislature requeuing
additional lighting, an increase in
police personnel, the addition of

another patrol car, the installation of
IS emergency call boxes and the
possible construction ofa new police
facility.

According 10 Kolber hil depart-
ment is under funded and Is in need
of physical improvement.

"It's hard u> tell someone 1 can't
watch your daughter walking from
her night class because I just don't
have the funds," Kolber explained.

It's a slow process, according to
Kolber. The stale legislature meets
once every two years. "We will pro-
bably see some of the improvements
during the next academic year," he

"We are not naive enough u> think
v.e cut nuke this •crime free cam-
pus, but we can make it belter,"
kolber laid.I The UNLV administration is sup-

I pollingKolber's requests and accor-
ding to Brack Dixon, vice president
for administrative affairs, will make
a "careful" nifht walk-through to
review the problem areas pointed out1 b> Kolber.

One of the present goals of the
University offkals is to make people
aware of the situation.

"It's wise to point out dangers that
Mist everywhere, e«ist here,T, slated
Dixon.

"People need torealize that this is
nm an enclave, set off by a willor a
chain link fence-we're part of Ihe
community," he said.

Kolber offered some suggestions
about balm on campus at
night,"People who walk at night
should make arrangements to walk
■ogether and park in crowded jreai."
He alto suggested that if you hive to
»alk alone that you walk injHjlHt
artis. Also neon any suspicious
looking people.

If ills possible, improvements will
b= made.
"If there are spots we out il-

luminate without any capital ejpen-
di;urn, we will go ahead and do do
ii." explained Mxon,

Some a»w lighting Is expected
•hen night lights are installed for thebasebainielcr, according to the vice
president.

Plans have been made to dose the
irack after dark until safly im-
provements have ben made, accor-
ding to Kolber. The trackIt will be
closed at 6 p.m. and reopened at 7
a.m. .'

KUNVbid$28,000 underestimate
by Sieve McDonald

Armed with a construction ■ bid

tS.mS «£?£» toatd of iHm
their lint profras noon rince
KUNV hu been on the sir.

Station remodeling Mdi had been
Conetruction'i winning bid of
$41,300 m iccepled, he told the
retain. CSUN'I oriflnal estimate
for the KUNV remodelini project
Kid been $70,000.

"I had a greet big mile on my face
as we opened theother bids," Wen-
nitrom told the VNL V Yell.

"I'm here to recognlw the efforts
Of the literally hundreds of itudentl
who have helped act this nation on
the air," Wennitrom told the
regents. "This Is one of the most am-
bitious projects CSUN has everundertaken.' ,

"The studenuhave put up all the

mondL this is truly an all student
totd the tvei'i the

M.lOO weft nation has "auaJqise op-
aortunity fiveBudanu experiMceliibVoadcaiunf and manaaawwit." and
$ d therewere plans to expand oro-
V nu which would five students
CI lit for working at the nation.

he station manager spoke
po lively about KUNV'i success in
ihi rommunity. "We are the only
91 >n that offers the kind of pro-
ir iming we do when we do," Wen-
is ira said, explaining KUNV of-
it d alternative programing at dif-
(i nt tunes from other nations.

Thenews needs the most work,"
V nnstrom admitted, explaining
tl re were plans to turn the news
t urlmenl over to the communica-l ii department.

Wennstrom was commended by
t retenu for his work on the radio

UI.OWUNDEKBID.'-JohtiWenslromKUNVmanager makes his presen-
tation to the Board ofRegents during last Friday's meeting. Construction
on the station should begin within the next two weeks.

photo by John Ouranskl

Studentloansboom
WASHINGTON. D.C. (CPS)-More
itudtoti borrowed more money
under Uw GuaranteedStudent Lou
(OSL) jprotram from fill, INO to
fill, 1981 than ever before. Some
otxcrveri utribute the hute Incrcucs
ill the number of OSU to inimpillH
to "climbon the ship before it jink."
■i much u to the need to borrow
more to meet Miner tuitioncow.

Under Ream .drataljtrMlon cut-
back!, however, fewer studcnti will
be eliiibk for OSU in Ike future.
CooKqiwtly. "iWf U probeM, the
lut year we'll witneu thii kind of
growth in the OSL profnm," iiyi

Sine Smith. • ipokewomu for the
U.S, Dnejiment of Educatkm.

The Bducuion Dtp!., in iti iuit-
rekued preUmtairy report for the
Ml fact! yew, am It luaranteed
itudent loeni wont •record 57.7
bUHon, up 99 percent from flecal
"lVi 1.3 MlUon new loam

multiplied into 3.9 billion new loaiu
In I*ll, Smilh uyi.

The iveriie loin wai 52196, up
from 52091 in MW, accordini u> the

™?3thiiUbutt. theMi incnua to
nptndiiifawartneu of the profnun.
"Until • couple of yean an, not
everyone could get (■ OSL). At more
itudenls hew about itylhey apply for

The dollar volume of the protram
has IncreaMd by half each of the
three yean lince Conantt let
nudeou from higher income iroup.nan jetttoi OSU.

But oneEducatioo Dtpt. official,
whoraqucMd anonvmityTfeeb Con-
■rm' recant rcnarnmint of OSL

cniMd the IMI nuh to |«

"to dlmb m ihe Mp befan It aUki
thl> ytar. It wai the lan tet tbey
could t« a OIL for lure."
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Dorm renovations begin
by Julie Meier

The recoil approval of SH>.OOOfor
(he repair, refurnishing and
redecoration of Tonopah Hall
brightens the outlook for (he future
of UNLV's only dormitory. "1 am
personally going to go through every
room and see just what needs to be
fixed," said Director of Residential
Life Jack McCauslin.

The money, which came from a
reserve fund, will be spent on "such
things as new carpel and drapes for
those rooms needing it,"he said. ,

Much work has already been com-
pleted by a group of students who.
were permitted to remain In the dorm
over Christmas break in exchange for
four hours of cleaning and repair
work every day. "Some halls were
painted," McCauslin said, "and
there is much paint left over for any
other students wanting to paint their
rooms."

But at least one dorm student re-
mains skeptical. "It was our
understanding at a meeting with Dr.
McCauslin that then improvmenti
and corrections would be done over
Christmas break before we returned
to the dorm," resident student
Sharon Huff told the VNLV Yell.
Tuesday.

"the improvements have begun,
but we made it very clew to the
students the improvements would not
be complete before the end of the
semester," said Bob Daniels, data of
student services.

An attempt was made to bulk the.
insect problem. "It took 29 dan and
several treatments for us to finally
gel rid of the bugs in our building/,
said McCauslin. '

Another "improvement" in the
dorm is the addition of ■ security
cage to be run by resident students.
"All doors will be locked after 3 p.m.
except the main entrance," Mc-
Causlin said, "and all non-residents

must snow and check in their I.D.'s

before entering the building. At II
p.m. all non-residents must leave thebuilding. Any I.D. which has not
been checked out by that timewill be
searched out until accounted for."

UNLV students can beat the high
price of books this semester by buy-ing, selling or trading their old bookswith other students during registra-
tion.

LISTEN, COULD YOU PLEASE PUT THE TRUNK IN MY
TEETHI-Thls unidentifiedstudent appears to be a littleloaded-down aslie
moves Into Tonopah ihll. photo by Bently Taylor

Learning behind inflation
In a national trend that concern

univcrsirv aHmlnidmtnn ttat* Rim
port for higher education has failej
behind the rale of inflation for tk
put (wo years, according to Tt
Chronicle of Higher Educatioi
Nevada is no exception.

The Chronicle, ! wrvey of Ml-
public college and university budge
indicates that the combined a
propriaiions of the 50 Mala, a
justed for inflation, provided 4 pe
cent Ins money for higher educatit
inlWI-n than waswpropriia«d

-On percent of increase in univeriM
ty appropmiions over the last iwo
years, Nevada ranks 33rd, down
from 17th last year.

-On university appropriations per
capita, Nevada ranks 38th, down
from 31st last year.

-On university appropriations per
capita, Nevada ranks 38th, down
from 31st last year.

-On university appropriations per
$1,000 of personal income, Nevada
ranks 43rd, matching last year's
made.

The Chronicle notes thai the
decline in stale support for higher
education coincides with a federal
funding reduction, which leaves the
stales with more responsibility forsupporting education.

Commenting thai Nevada is
"neither the best nor the worst,
though it tends to be toward the
lower end of most of the
(Chronicle's) comparisons," UNLV
President Leonard E. Goodall said a
strong university is essential to a ,

strong economy.
"These figures and trends did noi

develop over a single year or bicn

nium, and they cannot be changed all
al once," the president said. "But I
think they representa letof problems
that deserve attention over the longer
term."

The Chroniclereports the 34 states
ftll behind the inflation rate in the
two year period, with losses in pur-
chasing power of up to 17 percent.

State appropriations to UNLV in-
creased by'l2 percent over the past

two years. Total state appropriations
to higher education in Nevada for1981-82-including the two univer-
sities, community colleges and other
agencies-was $63.9 million. Thai
figure breaks down to $82.40 per
capita (compared with a national
average of $101 .SO) and $7.66 (com-
pared with a national average of
$10.64) per $1,000 of personal in-
come.

Rotary
Offers
Awards
President of the Rotary Clubi of

Southern Nevada have announced
that each club is seeking young men
and women in the Southern Nevada
area as candidates forRotary Foun-
dation educational awards for itudy
abroad in 1983-84.

The application deadline is March
I, 1982. Further information about
these awardi i> available from Dar-
rell Luce, Rotary Foundation Chair-
man, 385-1331 or Dr. Jimei
Williams, Co-chairman, Rotary
Foundation Education Awards at
736-5456.

The Foundation offers five types
of educational awards: Graduate
Fellowships, for those who receive a
bachelor's degree or equivalent and
are between the ages of 19 and 28;
Undergraduate Scholarships, for
those with a minium of two yean ofuniversity level workare between the
ages of 18 to 24; Technical Training
Awards for those with a secondary
education and at least two years'
working experience and are between
the ages of 21 to SO; Awards toTeachers of the Handicapped, for
those who have been engaged as full-
time teachers of the mentally,
physically, or educationally han-
dicapped forat least two years at the
time of application and are between
the ages of 23 to SO; Journalism
Awards for those with a secondary
school education and two yean ex-
perience as a professional journalist
and are between the ages of 21 and
25.

Each award includes round-trip
transportation, educational and liv-
ing expenses for one academic year,
and funds for intensive language
training, if necessary.

In 1947, the Foundation started its
programs of sending young adults
abroad for study and, since thattime, the Foundation has awarded
more than $25.5 million for lu
various programs, and more than
6,500 young men and women have
gone to countries other than their
own for a year of study. As a pon-
iroflt organization, the Rotary

Foundation is supported by volun-
tary contributions from Rotariani,
totary Club, and friends of Rotary

in ISO different countries.
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update
Thursday, January 28
WOMEN'S BASKETBAI.L-UNLV vi. Delta Slate University in
Cleveland, MS., 7:30 p.m. (CST). Tentatively scheduled to be broadcast
on radio nation KUNV, 91.9 FM.

SWIMMING--UNLV women's amd men's learns host the Rebel Classic.
All dayat UNLV Buchanan Natatorium. 739-FANS for admission details.

Friday, January 29
SEMINAR-"Writing for Publishing"--? to 10 p.m. Continues Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Education Building 218-219. 739-3394 for registra-
tion details.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL-UNLV vs. Louisiana Stale in Baton Rouge,
LA. 7:30 p.m. (CST). Tentatively scheduled to be broadcast on KUNV,
9I.JFM. •

MEN'S BASKETBALL-UNLV vs. the Air Force Academy, 8:05 p.m.,
Las Vegas Convention Center. 739-FANS for available tickets.

SWIMMINO-UNLV men's and women's teams host the Rebel Clasic, at
day. UNLV Buchanan Nalatorium. 739-FANS for admission details.

Saturday, January 30
TOUR-Clark County Museums. Conducted by Dr. Donald Baepler,
director of the UNLV Museum of Natural History. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
739-3394 for details.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL-UNLV vs. University of New Orleans, LA. 5
p.m. (CST). Tentatively scheduled to be broadcast live on radio station
KUNV. 91.3 FM.

OPERA-"An Evening on the High L"s"-fealuring short opera scenes
from works by Puccini, Mozart, Rossini, Verdi, Strauss and Smciana, and
special guest performance by Patrice Munsel, a soprano with the New'York Metropolitan Opera. 8 p.m., Judy Bayley Theatre. For admissions
details and reservations, call 876-9438 in the evenings.

SWIMMINC-UNLV women's and men's teams host the Rebel Classic, all
day. UNLV Buchanan Nalatorium. 739-FANS for details.

Monday, February 1
COMPUTA-PORTRAIT-compuler portrait booth, sponsored by the
Mover Student Union Activities Board and the CSUN Entertainment andProgramming Board. Allday in the Mover Student Union.

CSUN-RSA DORM RECEPTION- 7 to 10p.m. in the dorm.

Wednesday, February 3
CSUN MOVIE-'Hislory of the World Pan I," 7 and 9 p.m., MSU
Ballroom, free..

TOiraay, February 4
CSUN ttDVIE-"Hist<&y of the World Pul I," 7 «nd 9 p.m., MSU
Ballroom, free.

Ongoing and Future Events
(.PR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) CLASSES-succenful completion
results In certification by the American Heart Association. One-lime, three
hour dan with written and practical tesu. Feb. 11,22 and 24, March 4,9,
Iβ, 22 and 24.6 to9 p.m. MSU Lounge 203, free. Reservations necessary;
enrollment limited. Call Student Health Service, 739-3370.

TRACKHOURS-Track hours for themonth ofFebruary will be 6 a.m. to
7 p.m. Hours will be adjusted later according toavailable daylight.

STUDENT INSURANCE-all students registering for regular credit at
UNLV are eligible to purchase student insurance at a cost of S3 J per
semester. Insurance may also be purchased for spouse and children. The
poUcy provides a wide variety of benefits, including major medical,
surgical, accident and psychiatric. It can be purchased luring registration
or Ctt registration, which ends Feb. 9. For a brochure or morelnforma-
lion, see the Student Health Service. MSU 103, phone 739-3370.

PERSONAL GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT GROUPS sponsored
and conducted by the Psychological Counseling and Evaluation Center.

MONDAYS

RETURNING STUDENTS (for those who have been out of school five or
more years)--l2 p.m.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT OROUP (the over-30 crowd)-2 p.m.

PARENTING (for parents and step-parents)-2 p.m.
Tlipsntvs

HANDICAPPED STUDENTS (students with special physical
problems)-2 p.m.

I STOP SMOKING (now's the time to quit)-5 p.m.

PASSAGES: COPING WITH ADULT TRANSFORMATIONS (the art
of growing up)-5 p.m.

WEDNESDAYS

A OROUP FOR MEN (share your concerns)-2 p.m.

CAY AWARENESS (for men and womenM p.m.

THURSDAYS
SELF-ESTEEM FOR BEGINNERS (it's never too late)-II a.m.
ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING FOR WOMEN (learn to say "no")~l:30
p.m.
UNDERSTANDING YOUR DREAMS (know youndO-2 p.m.

WEIGHT LOSS (the ups and downsM p.m.

ffIDAT
pBVELOPING AND MAINTAININGEFFECTIVE RELATIONSHIPS
(for men and women)-l:30 p.m.

I (Ml the Center at 739-3627 foe further information and scheduling.
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Attend six weeks of Officer Candidate
School this summer and receive: /

. ...$1,097-salary L 1
...$lOO per month while in college ($2,700 max.) W\...No ROTC classes required y Bl
...Seniority for pay (up to $3,300 per year extra) P »...25 hours of free flight instruction f~£\\

If you're a college graduate or still in l^l3
college now and want to fly, we can get \ r
you off the ground. Our Air Officer 111 §1
Candidate Program or PLC Air Program I] m
guarantees flight school after basic H' ■•' -fttraining. I'cSl

FIND OUT ALL THE FACTS fffj
The Marine Corps Officer Selection J \
Team will be on campus: *V
PLACE: Activity Center fII )
DATE: February 1 -3, 1982 J^T—V
™*: ™™- 2 *° Moveup...
If you can't stop by and see us on campus, flvMarine
write or call collect: *V »»•»■"•*

MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION OFFICE sGF&gSSSSSSSSr"
JI7 NORTH CENTRAL AVE. ROOM 208 • r£zz&Zl?T£Z.X?

PHOENIX, ARIZONA BJOO4 .»-«!.-.....»

PHONE: 261-3880 4080 4081

Major John R. SWITZER JfcrL.'Marine Corpt Officer Selection Officer

TheFew. TheProud. The Msrines. ryA~



Psych center helpsstudents
"Miny iludenti don't know where

to turn for help," says Richard
Carhart, director of the
Psychological Counciling and
Evaluation Center. "They don't
know who to talk to to remove the
pain."

Not only students in emotional
pain, but those withcareer concerns
as wellas faculty may seek helpat the
center.

"The center is primarily for
students, but we've never turned
down interested faculty," Carhart
■aid.

The director said thecenter coun-
cils over 100 students per week,
though he was quick to explain many
were repeat customers. "UNLV is
not one big den of pathology," he

Students who seek counseling are
"primarily people undergoing transi-

lion from different learning en-
vironments: transfer students and
new students," Carhart went on.
"Some people are really km In an
emotional seme. They need ben-
chmarks, they need to develop mean-
ingful relationships. These things
don't happen overnight."

"Many students are doing very
well academically," he laid, "but
they have no outlets. All too often,
they neglect campus social life."

"Convenly, tome ttudenu are
overwhelmedby social life and don't
have time for academics," Carhart
continued. He saida balance between
academics and social life Is important
for emotional well-being.

"At thebeginning or the semester,
we see a lot of younger studenu, II
to 22 yean old, with these tyeps of
problems. As the semester wears on
we get older studenu whoare unsure

where they're going in life. Th*;
where career counseling cones In,
Carhart said.

In addition to individual counsel-
ing, the center offers §"»• ""JS",

ranging from assertiveness training,
to weight loss programs, to gay
"otST'ien/icet offered by th<
center include:
-personality, aptitude and P«-
professional testing,!counseltae, a self-help tape pro-

-and Journey of the mind, •KUNV
radio program which eratoret a
variety of psychological u&a-

Interested ttudenu may contact
the Psychological Counseling and
Evaluation Center on the third floor
of the Humaniliet building, room
301, or can call 7J9-M27.

HA riNC TROUBLE GETTING DA TESt-Dr.Richard Carhan, Director ofPsychological Counseling and
Evaluation Center doesn'I juststop at people-he appearsto be giving this depressed palm a little advice in the
area of relationships. photo by John Guninski

Creationists strike out
(CPS)--The federal district courtrul-
ing overturning an Arkansas law re-
quiring primary and secondary
schools u> teach the creationist view
of life's origins probably won't have
much ofan effect on colleges, where
creationUm still hasn't made many
inroads in biology courses, observers
"

An informal College Press Service
survey of February, 1981 found a
number of secular colleges had
recently begun Iβ teach creationiim
as "another theory" of theorigin of
life.

Despite the contentions of some
creationism advocates, only a few
more secular schools have included
creationism in their curricula In the

"We're beginning to see a two-
model approach being taken up" in
colleges, says Dr. Richard Bliss of the
Institute for Creation Research. "We
an healing from more college pro-
fessors who want to do it."

But Bliss was unable toname any
specific campuses that have actually
adopted creationism in the last year.
At that lime, colleges like lowa State,
West Valley College near San Jose,
San Francisco and Michigan State
had Instructors teaching the theory of
divine creationalong with evolution.

Most religion-affiliated colleges
have always taught creationismwith
evolution.

The bulk or the pressure to teach
creationism In secular schools has
been directed at primary and secon-
dary schools. A scientists' group
formed toresist thosepressures says
there are creationist rights in some 42
stales, including Arkansas.
"I hope we never see legislation on
the college level," (ays creationist
Bliss. "We would far rather go the
route of persuasion."

The route hasn't always been pro-
ductive. In a response similar to
those of other faculty members con-
tacted for this article, Indiana
University associate biology pro-
fessor Dr. Thomas Kaufman cedes
that creationism "should be taught,
but in the context of religion, not
science "

"Creationism U a religious view,
and does not have a place in the
science classroom," agrees Wayne
Movers, head of the National
Association of Biology Teachers.

Even at San Francisco State, which,
creationists often cite as a "Two
model" college, Biology Dept.
Chairman Dr. Paul Barnes says
divine intervention is briefly treated
along with "other theories which

people juve consideredover the cen-
'

CoUete textbook publisher! ilso
report relatively little preuure to in-
clude cnttioniim.

Orel Oalltth. • regional Mia
nuuier for Worth PubUthen says
■n aceptlM is Bob Jones UaiveniO
In South Ctrolint, which "will
tcreen salesmen at a aate and won't
let in certtin inys If they've sold of-
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CSUN: An overview
Editor's Note: This column was written by CSUN. Information Director.
Phil Horn. Space was providedto give CSUN the opportunity to explain to
youits organization

C.S.U.N., the Consolidated Students of the University of Nevada, is a
non-profit student organization with a yearly budget that reaches almost
one hair of a million dollars. The organization is governed by three
separate branches, the Executive Board (President, Vice President and
Senate President), the Judicial Council and the Senate. Of the three bran-
ches, the Senate if by far the most powerful. It is the final authority of
C.S.U.N., for almost everything done must have Senate approval.

Senators have one vote which translates into an immense responsibility
when you consider that our budget is close to SSOO.OOO annually. Senators
represent their respective colleges and must act in the best Interest of their
constituents and CSUN.

Any undergraduate student is automatically a member of CSUN. Your
rights as a CSUN member entitle you to obtain information concerning all
the financial arrangements ofCSUN, attend any official meetings held by
any CSUN boards, committees and officers, and most importantly, be
represented to the Board ofRegents through the CSUN government. You
may also petition the CSUN government through the steps outlined later in
this article and by the steps set forth in the constitution.

Candidates for the elected offices of CSUN must fulfill the following re-
quirements.
1) be a CSUN member

2) obtain a 2.4 cumulative G.P.A.
3) not been on any type of probation or suspension for the semester prior
to or the semester filing for office.

These are the basic requirements for individuals who desire to file Tor
the Executive Offices or for a senate seat.

Elections for the Executive Officers take place on the Wednesday closes
to April ISth. Primary elections lake place two weeks prior to the general
(April 15)election If more than three candidates are running for office. Fif-
ty percent plus one in a primary election declares the outright winner in the
election therefore eliminating the General Election for that office.

Senate elections take place on the Wednesday closest to October ISth.
There is no primary and candidates must have a 2.4 G.P.A. (cumulative)
and be in good standing within the college you wish to represent.

The terms for the elected offices of CSUN are as follows: Executive Of-
fices from May Ito April 30, Senate from Nov. Ito Ocl, 31. No individual
may simultaneously hold both offices.

Judicial Officers, the third branch of CSUNGovernmenl, are appointed
to terms of two years from dale of appointment by the Senate.

The President of CSUN is the chief administrator of CSUN. {he legal
head and therefore responsible for the organization. The President is the
only person allowed to sign contracts for CSUN. However, they must first
be approved by the Senate. He Is an ex officio member of all boards and
committees and has the power to veto any Senate action except the en-
dorsement of resolutions and impeachments. He may call emergency
meetings of the Senate and must present a Stale of the Campus Address at
the first Senate meeting of each semester.

The Vke President of CSUN shall assist the President, serve as an ex of-
ficio nonvoting member of all boards and committees,serve as a liaison
between the Judicial Council and the Executive Board as well as to perform
any and all other duties as delegated by the CSUN Senate.

The Senate President administers and presides over the Senate. He is the
Legislative Branch's spokesman and is the liaison between the Legislative
and Executive Branches ofCSUN. He must also publicize Senale agendas,
maintain minutes of the Senale meetings, make sure that all motions pass-

ed by the Senale do not conflict with the Constitution or its bylaws. He
also may serve as an ex officio nonvoting member of all boards and com-
mittees. He too must perform all other duties as delegated him by the
Senate.

Currently the Executive Officers get S2BO monthly and receive tuition
waivers for the fall and spring semesters they arc in office. This amount

The Senale consists or twenty members apportioned by the number of
CSUN members enrolled in each college. The Senate's powers arc
numerous. They are empowered to enactany legislation that falls under the
jurisdiction of CSUN Government. Tlwy may ls«ue directive!, endorse

' resolutions, sustain impeachment charges, refer proposals, approve oi,
disapprove nominations, disperse all CSUN funds. The Senale possesses

all powers responsibilities not specifically delegated by the Constitution
and its bylaws toany other entity.

The Judicial Branch is appointed by the Executive Branch and approved
by the Legislative Branch. They interpret the constitution determining the
constitutionality ofacts of CSUN. They may appeal decisions of CSUN
entities.

CSUN has boards which perform specific operative functions and report
directly to the Senate. Members of the boards must have 2.2 cumulative
G.P.A.s, and naturally be CSUN members. There are six boards which
are: The Appropriations Board composed of seven CSUN members three
of which must be Senators. Their purpose is to approve and prepare the an-
nual budget of CSUN.

The Publications Board consists of five CSUN members two of which
are senators. Their purpose is to coordinate all CSUN Publications.

The Radio Board is composed of six CSUN members two of which must
be CSUN senators. Their purpose is to manage and operate KUNV while
establishing the policies necessary to complete their functions.

The Elections Board is composed of seven to 12 CSUN members, three
senators. Naturally they conduct CSUN elections. They also determine the
eligibility of candidates, voles and the election results. They conduct
refcrendums, determine apportionment of the seals on the Senale, verify
petitions, etc.

The Organizations Board is composed of representatives of CSUN
recognized organizations, and one senator. Their purpose is to coordinate
all CSUN related actions of all CSUN recognized oruuni/alions. From this
board, organizations may apply for funds u> aid their organization's
endeavors.

Finally, perhaps themost familiar board oncampus h the Entertainment
and Programming Board. This board is composed of eight CSUN
members, three senators. E&P has an annual budget of $105,000. Their
purpose is toprovide campus entertainment in the form of patties, dances,
lectures, movies, concerts, etc.

There are several committees in CSUN such as Student Services, Hous-ing and Bylaws. Student Services is the committee which provides
typewriters In the library, free legal counsel on appointment, bike racks,the book exchange program, blue books and soon to be scanlron sheets all
for free.

$2.40 of each of your credit hour dollars forstudents who lake seven ormore credits goes Ip CSUN. In return CSUN provides a weekly campusnewspaper, lie Ytti, a yearbook, the epilogue, KUNV 91. J FM, where
students run the programming, free legal counsel, typewriters, entertain-ment, Intramural sports, blue books, representation to the Board or
Regents, elections for student government offices, etc.
, Off £°»l in student government i> to make student life easier. Help usfulfill this goal and get Involved by slopping by MSU 120 from 1a.m. to 5p.m. daily. Come set •Senate meeting in action Tuesdays at 4 p.m. secondfloor MSU. Help us help you. Your ideas and opinions can quickly becomesenate resolutions. We can make it happen but we need your input.

The UNLVGreeksspeak
Editor's Note: The Ytll has invited

the Greeks to write a weekly column
designed to keep not only members
of (he fraternities and sororities in-formed but also to createa betterim-
age of these organizations to the
general campus population.

This weeks column is written by
Lisa Griffith.

The UNLV Greek system it not
composed of Trojan warriors or Gre-
cian philosophers. In fact, UNLV
Greeks are not even from Greece, bul
are students who seek from their col-
legiate years lifetime friendships,
memories, growth and sirenglh.

There are chree national sororities
and six national fraternities on cam-
pus. this is a small number compared
to most universities. "The Grwkt
realize they have to unite and wot
together to grow," said newly a
pointed Greek advisor, Fred Tredup

"Basically, I think this ii ■ itron
system thai has done some poiiiiv
things on ' campus," continue*
Tredup. "The Greeks jut need mor
favorable recognition."

Tredup has plans for the UNI 1
Greek system to grow in an order)
manner, and he would like to tec it
administration and the Orec
organizations become more Involved

Informing the campus and com
munity about the positive thin,
UNLV Greeks are achieving ii als
one of Tredup's goals. By keepir
the community informed, perhai
devistating negative attitudes an
libelous misconceptions again i
sororities and fraternities will end.

One of the outstanding Gree
organizations on the UNLV campi
is Alpha Delta PI Soredty. It
members are dedicated topracticir
leadership and service for the
sorority, the university and societ;
The Alpha Delia Pi's newly ckcH 1
president is Dawn Soderqulst who
aided by Vice President Lauri Be).
Their rush chairperson is Kaihy
Kulesza and their pledge trainer Is
Julie Wilcox.

Members of Alpha Delta Pi
Sorority are also active in CSUN.
Lynn Best, Cathy Powell, Dawn
Soderquist and Robin Starlin are all
senators as well as members of
numerous committees. Robin Starlft
it also vice president pro-tempore df
the CSUN Senate, and Pam LevinsI
vice president of CSUN as well 1
Appropriations Board Chalrpersorl
Although many of the members irl
active with CSUN, they have Mil
found time to achieve KhotastlculyeL.
Robin Starlin and Pam Lev&T
recently received the prestigious!.
honor or being named to ihe list of
Who's Who Among American Cot-
leg* Students.

Abo striving for high scholarship
Is Alpha Kappa Alpha AKA is a
sorority of young women who help
minority students in their college
years by assisting them in academic,
soda) and civic relms.

. Another sorority on campus is
Delta Zeta. Ranked second in the na-
tion, Chi Omega is first, DZ is a non.-
hazing organization which stresses
scholarship, sisterhood, service and
social activities. DZs objective is to
help young women make more of
their college life through activities
and involvement In the community
and on campus. DZs president is
Delane Fitzpatrick who is aided by
the vice president in charge of
membership. Tammy Shipp and ihe
vice president in charge of pledge
training, Lisa Griffith.

Actively involved on campus and
in the community, DZ has a dimsemembership. Members are continual-
ly raising funds for Gallaudet College
for the deaf. Not only does (he
sorority help its national philan-
thropy, Gallaudet College, but also
worthwhile local organizations. On
campus, members are involved withstudent government, publications
and numerouscommittees. Catherine
Clay, for example, is not only 4
senator, but also chairperson 01 ihe

Publications and Student Services
Boards. Senator Lisa Griffith works

lor the Yell and is managing editorof
ihe new cultural arts magazine,
Quicksilver.

One of ihe many facets of Greek
life that sororities and fraternities
have in common Is rush.

Rush is a term used to describe the
part of the Greek program in which
new members are accepted. "We try
10 show all the aspects of thefraterni-
ty through our rush events," said
I «uKappa epsMoii president. Robert

Eglet. Besides private rush parties
planned for February, the fraternity
will be going on a ski weekend to
Brianhead.

"The ski weekend gives Ihe rushees
a chance to get to know us in a dif-
ferent atmosphere," commented

TKE, Ihe newest fraternity al
UNLV, will receive its charter during
the weekend of Feb. 14. A charter is
a certificate from national head-
quarters making that chapter's ex-
istence official. Having been on cam-
pus for almost a year, receiving their
charter will be avery important event
for the TKEs.

Also fairly new is AlfrfugptUoa
.PI frelmtlly which cetebrae&lts'se-
cond yearal UNLV on Jan.2J, 1982.
iAEPi president, Tom Foskaris, said
that even though they were the
smallest on campus they feel that
their rush program is unique and a
success. "We may be small, bul our

brotherhood is tight," said Foskaris.
"We rush on a personal basis,"

continued Foskaris, "We try to get to
know the rushec as a person and nota number."Although they have only been on
campus for two years since their re-
establishment (AEPi had been on
campus for six years previously, but
folded), AEPi members have
established a bi-annual Red Devil
Parly with the next party to be heldon Feb. 5. Foskaris said that he and
his brothers have a good attitude
towards rush this year.

Alpha Tμ Omen is probably one
of the most involved Greek organiza-
tions on campus. A fraternity based
on academic excellence, love for one
another and better involvement in the
community, ATO has strong proof

that they follow their standards.
Members Bill Botos, Steve
Crawford, David Gist and Rudy
Bruehl were all recently honored in
Who's Who Among American Col-
lege Students. Rudy Bruehl, Phil
Horn and Pal Thomas are all
members of the senate, while variouscommittees have ATO'sas chairmen.

Another strong national fraternity

of their Suitcase Party. President

Steve Cocci, Vice President Eirol
Koopmini, and Pledge Trainer Matt
Kinkenon are looking forward to igood semester. One of their many
rush events will include the Sigma
Chi third annual mountain retreat
for brother! and rusheei on Feb. 15.

As one active member Hated
earlier this year, "Most people can't
understand the strong bind that we
call brotherhood, but it's somethingwe cherish forever."

Stgau INi is a non-hazing fraterni-
ty dedicated to the ideals of love,
truth and honor. Members active in
CSUN include President DirkRavenholt. Epilogue Editor SteveBailey and Intramurals Director
Dave Levins.

Kips* Itnu fraternity to also amemberof theUNLV Oreek System.

The Greek system has been a
beneficial organization since its for-
mation in 1776 at William andMary's College. Stereotypes from ihe
1950's and "non-conformist" al-

titude of the 1960's have huri the
general conception' of Greek
organizations. Everything encounters
change, bul thirty years since thesenegative attitudes have been formedGreek Ofsanizations seem to bethrown irtie a mold without a fair
chance of proving otherwise. We've
changed-take a look.

ONCEA RUSH, ALWA YSA RUSH-In an effort to increase (hesize of their organizations, during a week
in February the various fraternitiesand sororities push for rushees in the Student Union.
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Student
i Health Services
1 Information
Ipcatioa: MSU Room 103
■ours: 7:30a.m. to 5 p.m. (on
lays wnnschool U in session)

1 Some of Ihe services provided are:
first aid, treatment for minor illness.
Hood preasure check, pregnancy
letting and a self help clinic for
Minor problems and help in decision
making.

If you have any kind of healthrelated problem, maybe we can help
you solve It.

Have a question about the student
insurance? Brochures and claim
formsart available here.
Note: For those students who have
not yet completed the required Ad.mission Health Report Form, this is a
reminder to do m> as soon as possible

"TEU'tM JOE SENT YA"

820 So. Fourth -Lai VcgM, Nevada
(702)3tt-5246 .

IT y *a. r
Need A Doctor? Call

Desert Springs Hospital's

PHYSICIAN
REFERRAL
SERVICE
369-7614

Monday-Friday
9 a.m. -3 p.m.

WMIw you an new In town or jusl can't
lind tht tight physician lo mat your
particular needs our rolorral counselor
can help.
Our Physician Relernl Service i> available
toanyone FREE OF CHARGE. Patients
are financially responsible lor physician's
services.
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intercom If thepress isn't making a good manypnplt mad, il isn't doing Us Job-

HOSE bv Jack Alexander and Jon Gaff

The Dead HorseBeat
byMarcCharbse

In the publishing business, there is something called a vanity press. The
rich and talentless pay vast sums of money to see their drivel, not worth the

paper it's printed on, published.
I've got nothing against this practice in principle. Exept for some inno-1

cent trees, no one is hurt. However, when public officials run a vanity press
with public funds, it's another matter entirely.

You see, CSUN has its own vanity press, known as me tpilogue. our
campus yearbook. The Epilogue gels about J21.000 a year in student
funds Last year, 500 were printed and I2S, less than a third of that were
sold. That works'out to almost $170 per book sold. And, according to Steve
Bailey, yearbook editor, that 125 figure is probably padded.

In cleaning out this office over the semester, we threw away at least a
dozen of the books. That's what really bugs me. If the bartenders drink all
the booie, or if CSUN sees all the basketball games, at least someone
benefits. But who benefits from a thrown away yearbook, other than the
publishing company? ,

The obvious question, especially when everyoneat this uniyersUy.even
CSUN, is trying to cut budgets, is why keep supportingthis while elephant?
"Tradition, ' is the most common answer. Bui we got rid of Beauragard,
didn'l we? If you want the answer, look at past issues of the yearbook.
It's nol about campus life in general; it's about CSUN life in particular. The3«ys?hoofr»lito of studenfofncials, the beer bashes, the fraternities, wet
Mirt contests, mud wrestling and other dubiou! forms of higher education
all figure prominently. If the law of supply and demand is at ""valid,it i«
obvious that there is no student desire to see this overgrown high school
tradition carried on any further.

I'm not accusing the present student government of running a vanity
press; the decision to fund the yearbook is made in the initial budget rush,
by new officials with little insight into the ultimate wisdom of their deci-
S "indeed thereis strong sentiment in CSUN to can the yearbook, orat least
consider alternatives. And the present administration has now had enough
experience in office to stand by the wisdom of their decisions. Now is the
time to consider the fate of this unwanted child.

Bailey himself has advocated abolishing the Epilogue calling it "a thorn
'"

But "na recent CSUN Publications Board meeting some valid objections
to canning the book were raised. Us Rashko. director of UNLV's informa-
tion office, pointed out the book should reflect the enl re campuscommuni-
ty and be a yearly document of campus life, especially with UNLV's 251h
anniversary coining up. Rashko called for increased involvement from all
segment of the university community, including faculty and alumni. I hear-
" BaHeTagrees that if more people.were to become involved, the publica-
tion might be saved, but calls the present publication a waste of money that

d
CSUN has proroSff unwilling or incapable of prducing a quality end

of the year publication that will appeal the the students. If this campus
wants a yearbook, its time for everyone to pitch in, for the Epilogue is one
rind hnrse CSUN is about to bury.

The Library Survival Kit
Editor's Note: The Library Sur-

vival Kit isa btmekly feature design-
ed to acquaint students with the
library.

The library l> an easy building lo
spot, with its bright red color and its
stand-up banner proclaiming
"JAMES R. DICKINSON
LIBRARY."

Around thecorner toIhe left or the
entrance doors is a book return, for
use when you're too loaded down to
negotiate the doors. Inside the
buiMing is another drop, between the
circulation window and the first
Xerox machine. These book drops
are safer than the others on campus,
as those can become overloaded and
have been broken into.

The,architects, in a rare stroke of
genius, came up with the clever idea
of carpeting the traffic lanes in
stripes, to help you find your way
from one area to another. Thetrick is
to not watch where you're going;
look at the ceiling, paintings on the
wall or out the portholes.

All kinds of listening and viewing
equipment are located on the second

floor. Help In operating them and
viewing and listening materials can
be obtainedat the window.
If you go through the tunnel to the

I ference area, hang on to your hat:
i Me last few feet are gale force,a hough there have been no reportsa anyone being blown clear back
y i.

The reference people really can be
uitehelpful. If you happen to hit a
me at the end of a busy day when
1C telephone rings between every

w> words and the person who was
ipposed to relieve the day crew
isn't shown up, take a walk around
e stairwell and see if the snarl

oesn't disappear by the time you get
ack. Tlienbe brier and to the point.
he librarians have to know what

you are looking for and how much
information you want before they
can help you find it.

Because of lire regulations, all
possible exit doors must be pro-
minently marked. Because some peo-
ple have been known to take books
without checking them out or inten-
ding toreturn them, we have install-
ed alarms on these doors. If alarm
bells ring or you are told to dear the
building use any door (the staff
knows which ones are the closest and
where handicapped people can gel
help). By the wiyT'THIS IS NOT
AN EXIT" means to fire inspectors
that thedoor does not lead directly to
the outside.
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r PUT YOUR SCIENTIFICOR '.IJkJMIBI^.ENGINEERING DEGREE *V ■Oβ 11 A
TO WORK

Ifyou're a degree candidatewhowould like Y>fl
to embark on a future-oriented scientific or \W^HRrOengineeringcareer, thenconsider theUnited H J^.Bl
States AirForce. Ifs one of the finest oppor- • lfif«j|
tunities in thenation. ' S'-Ib i> V^HCompletion of our three-month Officer t .'UTTrainingSchool nets youan offlcer'scom- f <M\ Jfl
mission and launches you Into a career H iW' '"f > β^i
that'sgearedfortomorrow.Ourequlpment J / 1/ V^His among the finest, our working condl- MB
dons are excellent,and our benefits pack- ■■
age unmatched. Find out about a space ■■
age service from yournearest AirForce M
recruiter. ■ V

Editor's Note- The YELL Answer Man ••a biweekly column designed lo
aZZrtZSt'aueslionslhatno other fool willanswer. If you hima ones-

Q: Is!l <ru<thatTono|«h Hill it ■**'"»<'« «*» "• "»D»P»n>"enl
of Defense for use is > nerve gu storage fKiluy?

A: No.

Q: Ho* loin did I! ttke D«le Nlmchke loP«fen his smile?
i. n>k informsu> that he Is •nlduate of the International Academy ofSrto oSf™and Smile •l.d'recon.rn.nds this school to anyone con-
sidering an administralive career in acadtme.

Q- What are the requirements for serving on the CSUN Enlertainmenl and
Programming Board?
A: Unlimited lime and energy; an above-average 0.P.A.; quantum
amounts of drugs.

NEXT WEEK: The winner of the CSUN PacMan look-alike contest.

What Do The Next Five Years
Hold For You?

You may be surprised!

With the Analycasl-Remurae, there is no longer need to
wonder. Analycasl-Remurae witt advise you on what to ex-
pect, when lo expect it,and how you should respond in order
foryou to get the most out of theupcoming events awaiting
you. Analycasl-Remurae is a scientifically proven and ac-
cepted method of determining the affects that planetary
position changes have and will have within the course of
one's life.

Find out what awaits you. Don't let opportunities pass you
by; know thenext five years. Let Analycasl-Remurae help
you become the master of yourlife and not a slave of fate.
Toreceive your five year Analycasl-Remurae, just send your
name, address, and birth date along with a check or money
order for $14.95 payable to: J M Rivas, P.O. Box 18414-82,
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114-8414. Send for your personal
Analycasl-Remurae today for a better understanding of
tomorrow!

Analycau-Rimurae

Mail rcmillance of J14.95 Co: J M Rim
P.O. Box 1M1442
111 v>,.,, NV Ml 144414

Ninw (pm> mm !
Addren

Otj, Slile, Zip
Birth d«e

The following Basic Skills classes are offered by the
Academic Assistance Division each semester:

BASIC ENGLISH
DEVELOPMENTAL MATH

I READING COMPREHENSION
ENGLISH FOR BILINGUAL STUDENTS

COLLEGE STUDY SKILLS

ies are free to students participating in the Academic
Assistance Program. For further information, contact:

DEPARTMENT FOR ACADEMIC ADVANCEMENT
Room 327, Humanities Building

or phone: (702)739-3871



entertainment

Reviewing
local televisionnews

By Dominick Brascia

Come To
Think Of 1t...

Recent polb indicate thai Americans get most of their news from
television. That's fine for national and world news, but in Las Vegas
there is a strong need for more quality local news programming.

In big cities like New York and Los Angeles the local news programs
are as good as the networks but in Las Vegas most of the local news
shows are very amateurish.

Little things like the anchors introducing themselves or putting
together headlines for the newscast seem too difficult for the local sta-
tions. One anchorman at Channel 13 came and went, without anyone
ever telling us what his name was.

Highly paid consultants are hired to watch the programs and make
suggestions like: "Why don't you put the station channel in the news
show tiile? Why don't you tell the audience what's coming up after the
commercial so they stay tuned? Why don't you do five-part continuing
series reports on subjects of interest to the local community?

These consultants do research on packaging the news to make it more
watchable. Basically, Channel 8 and Channel 3 are reporting the same
local stories, but their styles are totally different. The information on
rV-8 is presented in a fast enjoyable fashion and on TV-3 the informa-
tion is presented more slowly with less style.

News directors areresponsible for differences in style and quality. The
news directors whose shows are low in the ratings will point to reasons
such as inadequate budgets. According to Bob Stoldal, news director of
the number one news program in town, the budget at his station, KLAS
TV-8, and the budgets of the other stations are comparable.

This week Come To Think Of H looks at and reviews the local news
shows.

News Center 8 (KLAS TV-t)

News Center 8 is the best produced news program in town. Jour-
nalistically they are competent, and as for production values, no other
station in town can touch them right now. Their anchors and reporters
have gained the viewers' trust and the snob image they had a few years

ago is almost gone.
Consistency and caring are probably the reasons for News Center S's

success. We know that every night at 6 o'clock, Gail, Gary, Mark and
Chuck are going to be there to tell us everything's alright.

If a story is amusing, Gail will smile; she is like a friend telling us
what's happening around town. Their news team members really seem to
like each other and the "happy talk" seems real.

The only problem is in the program's direction. Sometimes viewers are
subjected to poorly composed shots and wide shots when a close up or
medium shot would be more pleasing.

News Center 8is the best news show in town for two reasons. The first
is they producea good program and second is a lack of competition from
the other stations.

News IS (KTNV TV-lii
News 13 has had a major problem-lack ofan anchor. Viewers tune in "

each night wondering who will host the news.
This month a man named Jay Crellin is the anchor. He exhibits a

likeable littleboy quality, but sometimes seems lost, particularly when he
tries to talk to the other reporters.

Someone at KTNV had thebright idea of promoting the news team as
"The One Of A Kind News Team". The image of freaks comes tomy
mind whenever that promo comes on the air. What does "One of A
Kind" mean? How are these news people unique? Could it be they are
unique because none of them could gel jobs at any other station in town?
The News Team promos are not working and might be hurling. In fact,
ihe News 13 news team doesn't come across as liking or even knowing
each other. Sometimes I wonder if Rod Jackson,,Jackie Glass and Eric
Randall have ever met.

The style of News 13 seems tobe "get it on air." Each newscast seems.
to be a struggle; styleand formal for presenting the news are abandoned.
Sometimes the anchor introduces the reporters; sometimes he doesn't.

KTNV TV-13 hata "live-eye" but they don't teem toknow when to
use it

Journalistically, thereporters and producers don't seem lo know how
to use television to their best advantage. Also, the direction and produc-
tion values of the whole news program seem to be done as simply as
possible. It's as if the news department has no fate in the production
department so they have designed a news program so simple a monkey

could direct it.
News IXs problem seems lo be a lack of directon from its manage-

ment . The only reason to watch News 13 is if your TV set doesn't pick up
Channel 8.

Eyewitness News 3 (KYBC TV-3)

KVBC has had its problems; they have jusi changed anchors and
weather forecaster and the new news director seems to be planning many
changes in their news presentation.

I would suggest a new set, I new opening incorporating headlines and
a new policy on presenting news stories. Eyewitness News needs to em-
phasize its reporters being on the scene.

Eyewitness News 3 is still the same poorly directed and produced pro-
gram it has been for a year, but with all the changes reportedly being
made, I'll hold back judgement for now.

The Race

So in the local news race. News Center 8 ahead by two-lengths; then
tied for last place it's News 13 with Eyewitness News 3 coming up on the
inside.

California Suite

It'sahitandaflopallin one
by Daminick Brescia

California Suite! the Neil Simon
comedy about the problems of rowcouples visiting a Beverly Hills Hold,
opened al the Meadows Playhouse
last week.

Some say California Suite is really
four plays In one. If that'l true Inn
this production la a hit 50* of the
time.

The play opens with Visitor*From
New York, the story of Hannah War-
ren, a strong minded career woman
who has come to Californiato get her
daughter who has run away to live
with her father, Hannah's en-
husband.

ham everything about California
especially the fact that her ex-
husband William, played by David
Sankuer, lira there.

Snyder ii wonderful u the hard
but soft Hannah. She really
understands this Nell Simon acript;
she knows where togo forthe laughs
and where to hold for the Nan.
Snyder is a very good stage actor and
in most of the scenes has the au-
dience In the palm of her hand.
Sankuer doesa good Jobat her ex'

husband, but doesn't really equal her
performance in this scene. He doeshis job as William but his perfor
mance Is nothing •pedal and in factalmost forgettable because of the
way Snyder overshowi him.
Sankuer also should be reminded

that he la acting on stage and not In
front of a movie camera; on stage
fwi wail for the audience to stop
kughing before you start your nan

Visitors From Philadelphia starts
»ith Marvin Michaels, played by
lobby Sargent, waking up to And he
ias spent the night with a hooker.
rhe lady of the evening is so drunk
hat she is out cold and Marvin must
let rid of her before his wife Millie,
lined by Arkne Peikoff, arrives.
There is a theory that Nell Siaton

:omedies are so well written that it's

hard nut lo be funny with inch willylines,but Bobby Sargent doeseverything possible to disprove tinttheory.
Sargent doesn't seem to unders-

tand what the term "overacting"means. Sargent's broad gestures andmugging are reminiscent of ■ cheap
Burlesque house and not the theater.

Peikofr Mα deperately lo save the

scene but Sargent "ems w ""•

down ihii nne Ktreu with him.
While Peikoff trie lobe believable

lovei her U'l very hard to believe, u
Sarient seemi incapable of tny ml
emotion! on ttlfe.

In Visitors From London, Snyder
and Sukuer pUy Diana and Sidney
Nichols. She b agrew English actress
in town for the Oscars and be it her
bisexual antique dealer husband.

This scene is both wdjdirected and
well acted. Sankuer and Snyder are
both excellent. They both have their
moment! and neither actor over-
shadows the other'.

The audience truly believe, they
love each other and the reason tor
ihalisbecauKlheircharactefiiatiom
are so real you mi.hi forget Snyder
and Sankuer aren't really EnilUb.

California Suite ii almost worth
seeing if only for this scene. The only
drawback is win Sankuer's not
holdinj lom enough for laughs.Finally, in Visitors From Chicago
all four acton work together as a
group of friends vacationing. Sargent
and Peikoff are Mori and Berth
Hollander and Sankuer and Snyder
are Stu and Oert Franklyn.

The idea, two couples fighting
because their vacation isn't working
out as planned, is cute. One might ex-
pect that working with Snyder,
Sankuer and Peikoff would pull
Sargent up to their level of acting. In-
stead, they are brought down lo his
circus level of acting.

While Neil Simon meant this seg-
ment to be broadly acted, he could
never have conceived the broadnessor Salient's portrayal. It's as if
Sarient is acting in the Super Dome,
making every gesture so big that all
80,000 people can tee.

So CaliforniaSuite ends on a sour
note. It is both a hit and a miss.

The play is directed by William
Damron, Jr. and is a enjoyable even-
ini of theater with theexception of
Sargent's performance.I'M Kill. YOV-The cast in a fight scene from California Suite.

The worst and best from Hollywood
by Gerard Armslrwiit

In ■ year tintwitnessed therein*
of inch bombi 11 Tanan Iht
Aptman, Endless Love, and All Ttu
Marbles, u well u the second it
tempi in leu than 12 monthi to opci
Heaven's Out in • neither allnn
nor Improved form, almou anyihini
else is bound to look food, at least Ii

WhSta Chevy Chaie battled
midgets, Ooldit Hawn took on the
Army. Mel Brooks reduced the
history of the world to an Eiccdrln
headache and Beluihi and Ak.oyd
tackled suburbia with formless
rendu that were leu funny than a
root canal, the tame question kept
coming up: It this it?

Airotten a year as it was for Jama
Bond, Joan Crawford, Zorro,
werewolves and midgets, we did have
some that were dilarmingly,
harmlessly likeable or that wen. in
spite of their failures, worth talking,
writing and arguing about.
THE WORST—
Ntl§Men

A slimy, vulgar piece of trash that
will make you want to stick your
finger down your throat. John
BeSuhi plays a fat slob named Earl,
win has a drunken wife who hates
him and a pinhead punk rackdaughter who wears edible undies
that come in four flavors.

There isn't one ounce of wii m the

whole movie—Belushi looks liki
something that crawled out of one olthose ads for roach traps. Akroyc
doesn't act; he just sort of oozes all

over the screen like peanut bullet
sliding down the side of the kitchen
wall.
Tarzan The Aptmm

Talk about butchering a memory.
Dereck took the Edgar Rice Bur-roughs adventure classic, orat least
the title, and somehow turned It into
• kind of beach party for his wife 80.
Heartbeeps

Bernadelte Peters is stupid. She
looks ridiculous and can't act. AndyKaufman is an idiot and together
they are a poor choice, as is the
movie.

ChuCnii And The nillyFlash
Cinema IrtaHt Unless you like

stupid. Insipid, slapstick.

n> Imcredlbk Shrlnkln, Woman
Lily Tomlin keeps getting smaller

and smaller, but not as fast as the
story did. It evaporated long before
the ftlm did.

Under The Kalitbow
Pathetic! A silly script and theeven sillier Chevy Chase.

CmtenCopy
A waste of time, energy and film.

Not one good laugh in the whole
movie. Segal's acting is okay, but

given « better script, he could haw
been great.

Buddy Buddy '

Stupid, dumb and boring. Twe
frown men acting like idiots.

A dreadful melodrama that but-
chered the memory of Join
Crawford, but in doing » became
something ofan instant cult comedy
clank. Faye Dunaway's perfor-mance U overacted and we (hall all
remember the infamous wire hanger
torn,

Sftortv'i MkUm
It ii vile, smutty and nauseating.

Tim time Bun's a cop, in the violent
Clint Eastwood tradition, who gels
demoted to the Vice Squad where he
falb in love with a jI.OOO-a-night
hooker. And he wonders why he
hain't had an Oicar nomination.
THKBKST —

On Goldm nmdKalherine Hepburn, full of starch,Henry Fonda, full of true grit, prov-
ed again that nobody does it belter
than the old pros. This sweetly tex-
tured look at an aging couple said
something plausible and sentimental

about the dignityof growing old.

OvutotiOfFin
Hugh Hudson's degant tribute t<

the members of the track team thai
represented Great Britain at the 192-Olympics. Perhaps the final filir
about athletes ever made.
Itfei*

JaneFonda and Kris Kristofferson
head the cast In this film about in-trigue, suspense, and mystery setagainst the world of high finance andUgbiuinets dealings. Excellent per-formances by both. Once again Ms.Fonda appears in a film that dealswith today's issues.
Only Mm I LwiMNeil Simon's best work for thescreen. Marsha Mason is an alcoholic
actress trying topick up thepieces of
her life. Kri.ly McNichol is herleenage daughter with wisdombeyond her years.

JimmyCoco and Joan Hackett aretar loyal friends with problems of*elr own. Collectively they form the
Miollonal nucleus of a very
nphlsticaied film, giving it a spirited
ind affectionate universalis.
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On The Stands In February!

kUNLV's cultural arts magazine

Welcome Back Rebels!
The Campus Lounge Invites
All Students For Free Beer!

I Sludtnl ID Required 1FREE KEGS FEBRUARY 1.6, 13
ALL KEGS TAPPED AT 11 AM |

f"Siart l*e *w«*« "II tirlii..
-I*, „ ..II aul«

Everything For Your Enjoyment!
POOL-VIDEO GAMES-SLOTS

Campus Lounge is \,, w i «*r New Manngtmem!

(Across From Im> [tCMfu VUtoft.)

• JACUZZI •CUMHOUM •MUIARM

SINGLE ADULTS ONLY
. FURNITURE AND UTILITIES INCLUDED

DISTINCTIVE ADULT FrOHl
STUDIO $190

1480 E. HARMON jH
fi 733-1908 Pf



Me* endFmuiTwo magnificently paired ac-
inaa. Jacqueline Biun live, her
character mmndoui dimension and
coven an entire spectrum of enw-
tlom. Can** Berier. i> brilliant. A
tender, warm, and absorbini itory.

FonrSmoM
Alan Alda'i warm, funny,

■ometima hOarkwi, often louchini,
always lincere comedy about three
cmiplet that ipend their vacation
together brouiht new focui to rela-
tloMhipi, commltmenu and friend-
thine.

A comedy that had lotwthini to
•ayand the Uuihi were Uiaittt from
human noerience Inttead ofa joke
book.

Arthur
Acontemporary Kfewball comedy

whoee unlnhlblled hiah ipiriti are
matched by the performance of
Dudley Moore in thedtlerole, aian
ajed Manhattan playboy who drlnki
too much. Eiceuent lupporung ac-

ttaj by Uα MinneUi and Sir John

ntJmSlnpr
Thethird remake of thii rtory, but

■ good one. Neil Diamond ,! film
debut u bebeveableand effective. Sir
Laurence Olivia ll top notch, atalwayi, and Lude Arnai U quitecharmint. Sentimental, warm and
touchint, thii film dead with chant-
ini ideab and family tradition. Abo
a Murce of some very fine sontf.

Ml
Blake Edwardi, inviforatinaly

miianthropic account of the
Hollywoodhe loathn and can't itay
away from. Fine performance! byJulie Andrews, Robert Proton, and
the hue William Hokfcn.

zSy, madcap comedy MarinaBill
Murray. Quitea few food Utujhi and
very funny scenes.
Here'i lookim at '82.

Dick Cavett, watch it
byLiuGriffllk

Tike Tm U not•coffee bfMk, butan informative ud interesting ihowon KLVX Channel io boned by
former UNLV itudem Paul Terry.

Terry, who began hii oner «

Chamd 10three anda haltyonagou •writer, cohosud •similar ihow
entitled Attention with Nucy

Havine gained credibility u •

cohost, Terry m allowed the oppor-
tunity to host Takt Ten with only
minor hesttatioas bom themanage-

"l do comedy showcases in town,"
anUned Terry, "to they were afraid
of puuini me on the air by myself
bacuM they thought I'd be 100

"And sometimes I am," he added.
"Anythlni vou want to do, you

draw youndf to It," Mid Tarry
about the ihow. "I just gravitated to

Terry acknowledged Ike focus of
7M» Tm ii not bimtdf, but ratherthe tenia preeented on theihow. He
looki forward to theday when he will
be able to doa Saturday Mint Live
type comedyihow.

"A lot of people would like their
own talk ihow, but moet load horn
try to be cefcbrMei."

Tak, Ten it taped, but unleu a
technical problem arim, the tape is
not stopped.

"It makes the show more human,"
said Terry. "It's good having to
think fait if s mlnake i> made when
taping the show".
lipid Terry PBS'i not DickGavett?
'Tm nw to all thii and not any

place near where I should be." Terry

Right now Terry, who is not as
food u Canon, but not as had as
Ralph Pearl, is slowly improving and
in • few yean nay five Cavett a runforUs money.

Having a small naff, Terry writes,
selects and researches the topic, that
appear on Tike Tm. Terry eipUined
that most of the topics shown on7M» Ten are from people who callMm with ideas. He ioteu the calli
and decides which topics he wants on
the ihow.

Future plans?
"I can't plan ahead...l Justwant to

concentrate on what I'm doing now
and doIt well."But one further plan Terry is ex-
Icjsjejßjejß ■■■■■■■■■■■■■

dud about la a new ifcow ilated for
early March called That's
Rldkukm. The pttpn win Mr
Vie Vallaro and featuna many local
acuta iiKludlnj the mra own
Domlnlck Bnuda and Sieve Barter.

Thus Ridiculous b a takeoff on
annoytnt ihowi like That's Imytdl-
Mr and You Aaktd fiw 11. Hut's
Ridiculous will only be a half-hour
•pedal, but Terry hopa It wffl be a
continued. Terry laid he (o< the
Ida* 10 do a woof from watchlnt
moviei Uke CHwrtMs of (V Oods.

diicovered s whole iree comedy-
whc," Baled Terry. "The fad litabviakm thowi uke K-l Ptopk
take mildly itrurwtini topia and try
to make them faSnaliniT

Oμ of Oμ «orle prmtmil onna•» RkUcidoui faamnaa dof that
teti Nporatad from In maßerl,ooo
mlka fromborne. After traveUni Ux
loni dtatance. Uμ dot foeTto the
"wSi humor Uke thii, the inowhaipotential for a Mrlei. laid Terry.
"We hope to fool people." laid
Terry. But. he addeoV'After flw
miautei they'U know we're jut kid-
ding."

YOUDON'TSAr~Tikt Ten to ftW Ttrry Interviews socialite Chorion* Hillon KL VX.

Quicksilver
almost
here

by Hobby Seagull
TheCSUN Scute win be holding a>J*cia meeting Tuesday lo .siurtfinancin, for UNLVi new culturalans miitziiK, Quicksilver."The holidiyi wreaked havoc onour production schedule," saidoilier Marc Charlsse. "But we'll be

jnthe stands by Feb. I come hell orhigh water."
"The response with both adver-

iisen and contributor) has beenuemendous. This demonstrates the
mi for this cultural arts magazine bona overdue," Charisse told theUIfLV r,ll. "I couldn't lettvtrybody down by not cominj outon schedule."

"CSUN has been very cooperative,
but our funding must be approved by
'lit senate. That's the reason for thes|*cial meeting," Charisse said.

lmmtn,mi

coiuiitued from pat' <

Hollywood- 7

»Mk)TER: PORTlttirsT

FREE TOSTUDENTS ■'

SPONSORED BY THE
MOVER STUDENT UNION

ACTIVITIES BOARD

I DORM RECEPTION
I FEBRUARY 1

refreshments wil I beserved

7-1 Opm dorm lobby

musk by BACK STREETREFUGEE

••"•■■•■■•■■■■■■■■■■■••■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

NOONTIM6
6YCHTS
FEBRU VRYS

I VHANKBODITT^ITRIDAY
music by BACK STREETREFUGEE

upetairsmoyer rudent union
ADMISSION®FREEH

MOVIEOFTHEWEEK
FEBRUARY3-4

HISTORYOFTHE WORLDPART)

BPMHC MOVIE SCHEDULE 1982 DATES;
History of The Worljl Pt. I—2/3 (4

Th« J.rk —2/10 t 11
Th« Life of Brian- 2/17 t IB
Slip Shot--: 2/24 f. 25
C.dd ylh«ck 3/1 i i
Uaad Can-— —~3/3 i 4
Th. In Lam 3/10 1 U
Tlia Chaniallng -™}/i 7 t Js
Fun Hou..— ——3/17 t 18
Mirror Crack , d ——3/24 4 25
Tarror Train ——3/24 f. 25
Straw Dot. —3/31 4 «/iCllda Live— ——4/14 i is
Taai —-4/21 1 22
Maetath—t —4/21 t 29
Long (Mara— 5/5 t 6
Tin Drut-— —*tS/12 » 13

moyerttuder ballroom
I—■■■■■■■—■——■■' -■■■■■■■■■Hγ

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

FOR SINGLE ADULTS
DISTINCTIVE STUDIOS
WITH PRIVATE BATHS

FROM 3AOD PER MONTH

PH. 731-3538
5292 SO. MARYLAND PARKWAY

Equal Housing (I Block South of Tropicana)
Opportunity NO PETS

W» Print Mora
Than Just

•Announcement!
•AdvtrtUngClKiitan

•MnaoSrweta
•PropoeaJe

•Buelnet.C«rde
•Holiday GrertnoCarde
• UmthtMta'EiwdofM

•Bookieu
•ham

Sμ HIRI For...
PROFESSIONAL

TYPESETTING
AND

ARTSERVICE!

463!5. MARYLANDPKWY.M
ACROSS FROM UNLV

STUDENT UNION BUM.
■•hind Wlwnhouae Racerda

Phon. 738-3622

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«

ALPHA TAUOMEGA
CSUN

SUDSFEST I
ftA

friday night Bpm- until
FBRUARYS

AAOYBi STUDENTUNIONBALLROOM

music by PULSAR

thebtgaventliny.J^

MUSTK2IYEAftSOROLOER vV
ORHAVEUNIVID ■



Wrestlersawait future
by Nicholas Smiln

If Oeorge Allen's motto, "Every
time you win, you're reborn; when
you lose, you die > little." l> true
lINI.V wrestling head coach Mark
Churella must be hinging on for dear
"f

The Rebel wrestling team could
onlv mueier up one win in seven dualZuTSrSusyer.Howe.Blhe
1981-82 season was designed to be a

wrestlers to lU who simply left the

ess- saiLXvr*
Adelines yelling words ofencouraje-

The season's best news came
before a collegiate match against
BYU when 126 POuodjM
Oulmatico was declared eligible.
Despite the decWonJbe Powerhouse
Cougar taam proceeded to manhan-

die the blundering Rebels 38-11.
Oulmatico lost his match 10-11.

Friday.January 22, UNLV lost to
defending Division II NCAA cham-
pion Cat-State Bakersfield 24-14.
TheRebel's were forced to forfeit In
the 177 pound and heavyweight
categories.

The l-« team has. however, shown
good individual performances. Tom
Coffins, a 190 pound senior, is cur-
rently 14-24 on theyear, placing se-
cond in the Western Open and Sun
Devil Invitational while winning the
Beehive Tournament.

Mark Tomlinson is currently KM
on the year In the 134 weight range.
He won the Western Open and ad-
vanced to the semi-finals in the Sun
Devil Inviliational.

Scott Rupee and Kevin Huber are
barely over the .500 mark on wins-
losses, while the other 11 wrestlers
are below the even mark.

The coaches are optimistic with the

fulure. This yew's recruiliw cook
provide a bright future for tinRtbc
leim. Gordon Waihintton, a
freshman and two-lime Matt chan

hopeful.
Among.he new recrulu, Chutdta

may have hit the jackpot In obtainin,KAlan O'Hara. Although eUlibilli;,
rules are forcing him to ndsUrt this
season, Kahlan is a bonafidc
h

under way, the weight calatorle
■land with Oreg Huuen at 111, 1U: .
Oulmalico at 126, Tomlinson at 114,
Huber at 142, Coffinf, at IJO,
Zingales at 158, Washington at 1«7,
Suit! or Dan Pero at 177,•forfeit at190, and Run Poland ai
heavyweight.

of the Wot Coast If Ihc Stanford

University Invitational ii called off.
"If Osorie Halites (Stanford

com*) cancels, moil the leami will
Hkth cone here since we have a fail
pool that hai been wed for nationalKμ previously," said Reiu.

UNLVrecently went to California
fora meet Jan. 15 at San Diego Stale
before going north to Malibu for a
meet Jan. 16. The Rebels were back
In San Die«o for a meet Sunday Jan.

San Dieao State'i men won by one
point in Ike nnal event of the meet.

"We're really lookini forward to
our rematch," Recti aid of San
Diego State'i viilt to UNLV on Feb.

Harmon firn cracked the 1000
yard freettyle record by swimming a
10:38.7 at San Diego State. Her
10:55.9 came in the Udy Rebel!
11-« i unset or toe University of
CalifocnU-Sanu Barbara (UCSB).

Oulmanned, ai normal, against
UCSB and Pepperdlne University on
Saturday, Refu's ili swimmer-two
diver men'i team lot! twice.

Dobiai and Carroll Hood out, ai
they have continently, on the
California trip. Reiu feds that both
can finuh in the top three in the Ihree
evenu thateach will twimIn thli ipr-
Ing's Pacific Coan Athletic Auoda-

third in the con-
ference meet. If all our iwimmeri
icon In at lead one event with Tim
and Paul icorlni three lima, we
ihould have a food chance," wid
Rate.

Dobiat. Carroll. Jordan and
MacAulay jul loil lo defendinicon-

The women won twice Sunday
Jan. 17. They beat the Univeriity of
San DtafO, 86-53, and Utah. M-M in

""bSTuNLV teami will compete in
the Rebel Clank Invitational Jan.
a.MandJO.

New Mafeo 71, UNLV 7*
Tark: "We can't ret the big play
when we need It, can we? I juit don't
know what happens lo in, why we
can't aet a break."
UNLV a, Cotondo Stale M
Tark: "With the way we play at
times, we couldn't put the iword to a
Girl Scout team. The thing thatreally
pleated me tonight wai thai we
UNLV •», Wywlaa M
Tark: "Oh my Ood, this Is the best
win for uisince I don't know when.
That was abit one. We wanted II so
bad and weplayed sohard."
UNLV 74, Utah »7
Tark: "Finally winning again on the
road has to build our confidence.
Just how much, though, I don't

UNLV tl, Seta. Hal II
Tark: "This our second straight road
win and we're very pleased. ,

"

So there's half theRebel basketball
season in so many words. And If a
picture is really worth a thousand
words then Jerry Tarkanlan's face
registers Inconsistency along with the
misfortunes connected with his

throughout the season Urns far
KttkSuA»S
don as they host the Air For t
at the Convention Center. Tlpoffls
slued for 1:03p.m.

Juwyn.BU

swimmers
continual from pair 9 Turk's quotes

continued frompaie 10
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CUT YOUR RENT COSTS
IN HALF!

Roonunte-Ftadiu Service
Ckooe Ihc mmcummin* pmonl
RefaeiKci chcckcd-PbolM thown"tKa><i<Mit»>«"-

-DISCOUNTS TOBTUDBNTS-
RwMiMaU fMm of Lμ VatM

170t Stale Sl.-SMll. No. 7
(8W Cmmc of ComrW CMUf)

733-4039
OffktHoun: MmFtl 104.SalM

Jtffc INTERNATIONAL
Mβ Wj <* CAmiNG SCHOOLS
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UNLVswimmerssetting records
by Brian Liibenniin

Heidi Harmon highlighted
UNLVi swim meet against Cal-
State Nonhridge, Jan. 22, by brok-
ing UNLV's women's 1000 yard
freestyle record for the fourth timein
tendan. docking a 10:55.0tobreakJSX'oflolttJsheestabltahedonly tta days previously.

The men'i 400 yard freatyle relay
team ■Iμ broke UNLV'i Khool
r«ord Northridge, Tim

Dobiai, Paul Carroll, Oreg Jordanand Have MacAulay combined for a
time of 3:12.13.

Dapite the recordi both the
women and men iwUnmen lon to
Nonhridge.

Rebel coach Jim Reitz laid thatmost of the loua in the women'!record of 6-5 and the men'i record of
2-5-1 have rewind from being ihort
of bodies withjmt dior teven iwim-
meri going against iquadi of Hand
more., t «

Mf^m;
, -

-

Despite theupMtt, UNLV nay end
Spwltna feather in illcap mlmUili

ie mod preitlgioui women'! meet

Tennis outlook '82
by John Drake

Fred Albrechl, Che only tennis
coach in UNLV history, predicts an
outstanding 1982 season for the
Rebels.

With five returning starters,
Aibncht feels the recruiting season
netted the talent needed to win the
PCAA.

With a personal 171-72 record in
eight yean at UNLV, the head coach
will welcome back Matt McDougall

(number one player in 1981), Scott
Hunter, Greg Henderson, Oreg
Scherhorn, and Mike Waller!

The key, however, toUNLV suc-
cess could well be wrapped around a
number of junior college transfers
and a freshman. Leading the
transfers is Tim Oilier from CaT-State
Fullerton City College, a quarter
finalist in the California Junior Col-
lege Tournament.

Other transfers include Ed Sena
(Cal-State Fullerton City College),
Mike Morgan and Steve Kimoff (
both of Miami-Dade City College),
and Jim Fervari (San DiegoCity Col-

Phil Agassi, the incoming
freshman from Valley High School,
was ranked number one in the Inter-
mountain District's 18 and under
category in 1981.

With the new players,"the com-
petition for the top six spots is going
to be tough," Albrecht said. "This
will be the strongest team we have
ever had. We finally have the depth
tobe excellent."
"The only question marks remain-

ing," he continued, "are who will be
playing in our first and second singles
positions. Nationally, we are only
one or two players short of being
ranked in the Top 20 college teams."

The depth is needed as 1982 Will
find the Rebels facing the toughest
opponents in ihe team's history, in-
cluding nationally ranked Houston,
BYU and Arizona State.

To promote this year's program

and build for the future, Albrechl
has created the UNLV Tennis
Boosters Association, which will
sponsor the Us Vegas CommunityTennis Championships.
The tournament, slated for Jan.

30-Feb. I, II the Us Vegas Country
Club, willraise money forrecruiting.

"With this support, the tennis pro-
gram can only get better," Aibrecht
predicted. "WilMn five yean, UNLV
will be an NCAA power."

Coach Hyde selects
Newfootball staff

>>y Brian Litbtnslem

Harvey Hyde, UNLV's new bead
football coach, named his staff dur-
ing the student'sbreak fromclasses.
Seven new coaches and holdover Pat
Hill will form Hyde's brainworks.

Characterized as an enthusiastic
bunch by Hyde, thenew staff is both
young and experienced.

Hyde's slat? is a varied group, but
all of them have backgrounds linking
them toa desertarea, Hyde, orboth.

Bob Owens win be reluming to thecoaching profession, after a two year
hiatus, as Hyde's defensive coor-dinator.Owens served as an assistant
to Frank Kush at Arizona State and
wasat theschool 12yean. Owens has
been hard at work on the recruiting
trail and expects to keep bury right
up to the national signing date in

"We still have someKm timecon-
tacts to make and some recruits to
host," said Owens.

He added that convention
schedules made it hard to get rooms
for some visiting recruits, but it
should improvein the next three
weekends, which Owens said are
crucial.

Hill, last year's offensive line
coach under retired UNLV coach
Tony Knap, will now serve as offen-
sive coordinator. He also served asJVhead coach hut fall.

BobKarmdowiu was linked with

the desert in a stint as Arizona Stale's
offensive coordinator in the 19705.His most recent position was offen-
sive line coach at Texas-El Paso.

Barry Lamb, a 26-year-old coming
up the road from Arizona State)played his college football at Utah
then served asa graduate assistant at
Oregon in 1978-79.

Oreg Manns will JoinUNLV after
spending the past two years as head
coach at Ventura College in Califor-
nia. Prior to compiling an overall
record of 15*2at Ventura, Mannswas defensive line coach at Arizona
State.Wayne Nunley returns to Lai
Vegas after a five year leave toCalifornia brought hkn experience.
A former Rebel miming back,
Nunley was a graduate assistant at
UNLV and coach at Valley High. He
then coached at Cal-Pory-Pomona
and Cal State Fullerton before his
latest position at the University of
Pacific.

Al Tanara comes to UNLV after
one year with the offensive line of
Utah. He had a previous five year
slay al Arizona State along withstints at Pasadena City College and

Randy Whitsltt is the one member
of Hyde's staff at Pasadena thatwill
be making the trip toUNLV also. He
worked with quarterbacks and
receiven for the Lancers.

\UMB£R OHE7-Mall MacDougall, lopstaled In mi, will have la overcome a series of Injuries loregain
his position. >

9linuary », 1982
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Tark's quotes
by Km WUmi

Ai It iludi now Ulii is an over-■tapliricatloo of UNLVi butaball
leaion ihui far.

Woo, won, won and won. Then
lon, lon, and kxt. Won.and kxt.
Won. won, won. Uμ and kxt. And
finally won, won, won and won.

And the neult ii a 124 record
potted by the RebeU at the half-way
point of the current Kana.

After openins the leaionwith four
ttraUht faprSliw wtai, UNLVI
basketball play look a bnak also ai

with three consecutive
, setbacks!™"

Whether It's that trite cliche "on-

■howlna during the twitou, month-
lone vacation.

Vet, whichever U appropriate.
Jerry Tarkanlan was left Karchina
for the rltht wordt after each con-
jg.as.■—M.mavtt
Tarkanlan: "We were completely
and totally outplayed in every area of
the law. We wen outhtmled on
hotheads of the court. We couldn't
have played any worse than we

«2S3r*en,Ul«lVTt
Tark: "We played pretty good ball,

bul il jut wouldn't to in the hah. I
felt the piyi played hard."
Gmttum fc, UNLV »

Tark: "We lot our bum kkked ind
that'iall there It u> it. Wt Inn Hood
•round in the Mcond half.',
UNLV <t,Illlm W
Tirk; "We Dully surted ihowina
■orae conUnuity out there. tUIM
now, though, I'm juit relieved 10
win."
Cobra*«S, UNLV »

Hark: "The IM 12 minute of tbt
■une, I think we played upoorly u
uy Mm I've Hen ill yw. I ihliU
tbf kiy uicaiHtfi tawwh dw«•

dkhft hive my produrto. what-
tomr Iron our Mlnun lotidt."
unlvn,LytSlunmtm w
Tirk: "It lure Mifood to wta one
euy for•dun*. «« iMidtd •win
Uk< ilul iiMm u> build our
confidence •link."
UNLV 13,Ttw A*M 71
Tirk: "ThU l< defutfuty wnmhln,
In the ri|ht dlrecUon. I oWttkbl
we had much of •cßme»."
UNLV n.Sμ Mw> M. 71
Tirk: "ThU wai rMlly • food wta

ntlhr had uirand."
U—m tan n, UNLV <*

Tirk: "Tna hH_bHn our fourth

UNLV
REBELLION

Poor gradesexterminate 'Spiderman'
by Ken Wilson

Duny Tirkanianbecame the floor
general Mi father mnud. Sidney
□ran and Larry Anderson became
the backbone of UNLV'i basketball
tcun.Bui, on the other hud. junior
guards Michael Loyd and Ores
Ooorjian became students and
players at othar univenitiai, by my
of tnasferinf to Anna Pacific Col-
kte and Loyota-Maryrooum rapec-

Plui Dwayne Poke lot homolck
and left the Umm for a week in
December before returning to the
•quad. And finally, and molt
Krioui, lenior forward Michael
"Splderman" Burnt became
academically ineligible on December
19, mi.
"It wu on me. I nave no one to

blame but myself," Burn, uud of hli
lack of attention to nil Khool work.
"Thii ii my but year, and I ihould
have realized that I needed to get
busy on my claua. I jutt took the
wrong road and itcon me. But I feel
tliat'ia partor life. You live and you
learn." Burn, added.

On the surface. Burns has come to
full realization of the significance or
the apparent end of hi. college career
in basketball, yet it still hurts deep
down inside.

"When we came back from
Georgetown Tartarian laid, 'Spider,
you're no longer eligible to play on
the team'," Burns related. "Then he
told me about my final., and exactly
what happened. , '

"A. be told meI jut froze," con-
tinuedBum.. "All of my inside, jual
froze up, and I jutt though! about
mycareer. It was just like Ibad lost a

BunJ >

Mstory at UNL V has been

In the final analytis.
AcaaclnpotatUluieaibteason

heroic, that helped lead the Rebel, to
upM victoria, over Louisiana State
•nd Brlaham Youn Unlvenlty. In

UnlV'i 13-79 defeat of Louisiana
Slate University, Bums captured
game-high honor, with Iβ polntt.
Against Brigham Young, Bums
scored 18 pdnts tying with Sidney
Green In the 6fX3 win.

"I've made some mistake., both
and off the court," Bum. said. "But
I also fed that I made some thing,
happen. I created thing.. Hopefully
ihe fans will remember those good

Bum. has indeed been the object
of large amount, of criticism recently
as well at being the victim ofan un-
fortunate incident that occured dur-
ing UNLVs 69-51 victory over
Wyoming. Bums himself termed the
coverage of the incident"Unbelievable" by botb daily

had iton the front pate,
and the RJ also played II up/laW
Bums. "They had people thinking
that 'Spiderman' had tone crazy
because I was not on the team

On this particular night, Burni,
while mlmnj the |UH, reportedly
had trun-in with > UNLV pau-fite
attendant who denied nil entrance.

A tuule ennied, tnd u•remit the
attendant'i note» broken. In the

aftermath, Bumf was arrested andfonnaHy charted with a rnisdt-
manor and auault and battery by
the luard, BUI Thorpe.

Up until this time Bum has beenquiet about the entire incident.

revealed that Bums' name wu in-deed placed on twoleperate lists ofthwe tobe admitted throuih thepau
It wai later confirmed by Coach

Tartarian that Burn should have
been allowed Immediate entrance tothelame. The YELL was unable toreach Thorpe for any further com-ment.

"I didn't want anythlni lite this to

luppen," Hid Bunu, who Uter filed
counlerchirfa on the Bound! thtt
hewn not the one who InicUtednrjt,
"Peopfeuy that my oner Is over,
but I'm toniu (hock than."

photo by John O
BUKKS OVT-Mlchael "Spiderman "Burns will set no more action asaUNLVRebel. Despite m appeal
Bums nas been declared ineligible.

Thompson sets record, qualifiesfornationals
by BrtcnLltbtnMin

UNLV'i Uμ Thompwn opened
the liM'i track ««» qjfyina
°Tbe qualifyina time let i MMnooid el 53 meten in Ike Mounuln

Slate Clank at Idaho Slate Unlvenl-
ty'i Mini-Dome. The record ttn* wai

SchooU tram Idaho, Utah, Moo-une end Colorado pertidpeted la
ibe meat that UNLV dominated.

Henry, frcshnuui cfou
country runiw, hid t mcosmiul
breek from danec uhe helped leada

Lat Veau team to the national
Junior Olympic cruunpioniMp held
.tAmarillo, Tex. UNlVcroM coun-
try and track coach Al McDenieb
■aid it wai Lai Veaai' tint national
COM country chunpionship.

The Lai Veaa. taut qualined for
nuionala at a retioMl In Frano,
CeHf.. when It took tint place.
Henry flatted fourth overall at
Frame. ■

He ftakhed 12ln overalland third
on nil team at Amarillo by nionina
the 5000 aMUr coune in 15:30 after
docUm H:00 In Freuo. In qou

country anion Henry ran moely
10,000 maten.

The frahman wai a little off his
peek form. McDenieb laid Henry
had lone ai fan al Jutt over 14
minula halfway throuan hli 10,000

In the man at Idaho State, .the
Lady Kebda team of FeUda Pmner,
Lisa Thompton, Sooya Briacoe and
Vameda Smith ihattend the meet
record by four lecondi, takiiu the
WO meter relay In 1:42.03. The aune
trap then broke UNLVi indoor
record in the 1600 mater relay by

clockini J:51.7«.
In Ike 33 M> Tbompion ni

followed by lewnnuMi Cheryl
Brown InHcrod and Vikrle Conner
in fourth.

Mk Polk, Conner ud Brown
dominated ihe 300 meter race while
pax,. BriHM ud PoU need

Ihe 55 meter hurdla for UrS.V in
'■ McttSS' »kl,"Tbe tlmei were
,ood for tillMtly In the hmoh."

* d.—

Campussportsshorts
Atteattea Jeosn

For the month of IWruery, track
hours will be from 6u. to 7 p.m.SUrlinim March, the ho«s»£ beadjusted accordini to ivsllable

Urn an) small ttudani lockersmust be renewed for the sprint
semester by praentinj ID cud wilhsprint sUcker or paid registration
receipt. Please remove contents ifyoui> not plan torenewas they willnot be hekfucks will be caned
F*;* and the lockers "nWS
aasianed. Those wkhfaii refundsmust return their locks end .hebeiaelock receipt to be validated tttfaejj|tne« room for their refund

Foe new studenu aU lockers must
perminad. Valid ID or rtjiurition
receipt must be presented, alone with

the followini fees, to either of Ike
equipment rooms: Small lockers (10inches by 10 taches)4J refundable
lock dapo*- w locker fee. Larae
lockers (10 Inches by N Inches)-*!
refundable lock deposit and 110

■ dwWMMJhMmdu
returned tkitinlayas Issued. Any
kxt oc deousjad tad be billed
lo thebarrowsr. ,

aHaaaar for snrina aod fall
'&£*£*£* W MI>BC.o>

OffThe Bench
*™ whhßUlNixon

The news has been out for weeks. The rear ions vary from the indif-
ferent to the obsessed. Facing a dubio :, future, another local
"superstar" is down the road.

Verbal volumes overflow with stories of athletes who never attend
classes, coaches who understand the manipulative process of the system,
and mysterious transcripts which grant eternal eligibility to the athlete-
student. Lunchroom conversation often centers around the suckling
jocks and nursing administration.

So-What happened to Michael Bums 7 All who follow UNLV buket-
ball must agree that Bums represented a very important ineredient in theRebel recipe for success. Tomorrow's horizon appeared clear for this
senior ballplayer.

What happened Jerry? Where didyou go wrong? You've been accused
of recruiting violations, obtaining coaching positions for personal
friends, and governing athletic affairs with tolal disregard to NCAA
regulations. It's even rumored that UNLV's rejection by the Western
Athletic Conference stemmed from allegations that you held the power
to fire athletic directors. If these rumors are true, then why can t you
move those magical strings and get number 23 back on the floor where he
belongs?

Even your nickname says you possess the power to put the system into
motion. The Random House Dictionary defines a shark as being: •per-
son who preys on others, as by cheating. Jerry, fora man who is border-
ing on becoming a legend in his own time, springing Burns back onto the
court can't be any more difficultthan chewing on a towel. You've got the
moves Jerry, so why didn't you take them before Burns' situation
became a major incident?

Could it be that you're not as lyranic as you have everyone believing?
Being forced to do without Michael Bums, such a vital partof your pro-
gram, has got to be tough on you. Everybody knows of the personal in-
terest you take in your players, and having to teil one the news that you
broke to Burns must have been difficult. Sir, I think you have given the
public the wrong impression of yourself.

Personally, I hate to see such a gifted athlete in Spiderman's predica-
ment. But hats off toyou coach for the manner in which you managed
the ordeal. Bums has mentioned the emotion you felt in having to end his
collegiate career.

There was one more definition for the word shark inside my dic-
tionary. It simply reads: an expert in a particular field.

For the average sport enthusiast, word of Burns' premature finale, on
the court for UNLV, brought with it a series of mixed emotions.

One emotion finds itdifficult to see a young athlete, who has followed
adream, fall short of its realization because ofadeficiency in an urelated
area. Currently, a trip tothe professional ranks demands a full career on
thecollegiate level. To have that career cut short might prove devastating
to any future potential.

The road leading to the golden pond of pro sports is slightly less thanimpossible for those who complete a successful college campaign, and
much more difficultfor those who don't.There exist arguments without number as to why academic perfor-
mance should hold no control over athletic participation. I've heard it
said that athletes should be free toconcentrate on their particular Held of
pursuit, just u academic majors are.

One professional athlete, expelled in college due to the books, when
asked about his short-lived education said, "I went to school to play
serious football, just as the student of English goes to study serious
literature. I have no diploma, but he has no Super-Bowl ring."

My first roomate in college, a football player, held the same ideologyas the college-expelled pro. I recall numerous sleepless nights arguing the
issue with him. It was his idea that he do just thatrequired to remaineligible. Mine was to obtain a degree or two.

How did it turn out? Well, today he's a top rookie in the National
Football League, and I'm still working on my degree.

In writing this, I'm not advocating complete dedication to athletics at
the expense of academics. Statistically, security lies in the attainment ofa degree. The percentage of students that graduate and obtain employ-
ment in a field related to their area of study, is much higher than the pro-
spering ballplayer who sacrifices the books.

Yet pertaining to Michael Burns, it's a shame that UNLV has lost such
an important element of its basketball program, and Burns has lost such
a valuable educational asset.
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